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This study investigated the relationship between cortical bone
mass in an older female population and their ingestion of fluo-
ride from community water supplies. The study was conducted
among lifelong female residents in Lordsburg (3.5 ppm fluo-
ride) and Deming (0.7 ppm fluoride), NM. A total of 151 post-
menopausal women ranging in age from 39 to 87 years took
part; 69 were residents of the optimal-fluoride community,
while the remaining 82 were residents of the high-fluoride
community. Although bivariate analyses showed no difference
in cortical bone mass between women in the two communities,
with multiple regression analyses, significant predictors of bone
mass (p <0.05) were weight, years since menopause, current
estrogen supplementation, diabetes, and fluoride exposure status.
Based on a model containing all of these variables, women
living in the high-fluoride community had a bone mass ranging
from 0.004 to 0.039 g/cm2 less than that of similar women
living in the optimum-fluoride community. These results sug-
gest that lifelong ingestion of water containing 3.5 ppm fluo-
ride, compared with water containing 0.7 ppm fluoride, does
not increase cortical bone mass in women of similar age, weight,
and menopausal status. Under the conditions of this study,
cortical bone mass might be reduced in a high-fluoride area.
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Introduction.
Since the addition of fluoride to drinking waters first began in
1945, the nature of its influence on human bone has been
debated. Leone et al (1955), in a ten-year radiographic study,
reported no detrimental effects on bone for individuals ingest-
ing water containing 8.0 parts per million (ppm) of fluoride.
The authors concluded that: "There is some indication that the
ingestion of excessive fluoride in water and the 'fluoride effect'
of the degree encountered in this study may, on occasion, have
a beneficial effect on adult bone, as in counteracting the os-
teoporotic changes of the aged." Despite several flaws in the
design and analysis of this study, the reported beneficial re-
lationship between high-fluoride water and bone quality has
been used for promotion of the fluoridation of water supplies.
A decreased calcification or density of bone is known as
osteopenia. Because osteopenia is a descriptive term applicable
to all skeletal systems, it carries no implication about causality.
Since the 1955 report of Leone et al., several studies have
been conducted in an attempt at clarification of the relationship
between water-borne fluoride and skeletal osteopenia (Bern-
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stein et al., 1966; Ansell and Lawrence, 1966; Goggin et al.,
1965; Madans et al., 1983; Simonen et al., 1984; Simonen
and Laitinen, 1985; Arnala et al, 1986; Sowers et al., 1986;
Lian and Wu, 1986; Avorn and Niessen, 1986). Because mea-
surement of the mass of the entire skeletal system is difficult,
the majority of these studies have used either hip-fracture in-
cidence or bone mass at a specific site as a surrogate measure
of osteopenia. Conflicting results, in some cases related to non-
standardized or even inadequate study methodologies, make
the interpretation of existing data difficult. The goal of this
study was to use a retrospective longitudinal study design to
help clarify the relationship between the ingestion of fluoride
via community water supplies and cortical bone mass in an
older female population.
Materials and methods.
This study was based on a comparison of population groups
in two culturally and economically similar communities in
southwest New Mexico, Lordsburg and Deming (Table 1). The
community water supply in Lordsburg contains fluoride at 4.2
parts per million (ppm F); records show that it has been con-
sistently 3.5 ppm F or higher since at least 1933 (Dean, 1933;
Striffler, 1955). Deming city water contains 0.7 ppm F, con-
sidered optimal for dental decay protection in this climatic
region; records indicate that this fluoride level has also been
stable throughout the years (US Public Health Service, 1959,
1969).
Lifelong female residents in each community were eligible
for inclusion in the study if they met the following criteria:
were post-menopausal (naturally or by an oophorectomy), were
not immobilized, and had a lifelong history of ingesting city
water. Study participants were recruited by local coordinators
who were themselves lifelong residents and thus knew their
communities well.
For this study, bone mass of the distal radius (75% cortical
bone) was utilized as the measure of cortical bone osteopenia.
Because this measurement site can be accurately re-identified,
the distal radius was chosen over other measurement sites, such
as the mid-radius, so that longitudinal data could potentially
be collected. Bone mass was measured via single-photon ab-
sorptiometry (Model 2780 Single Photon Bone Densitometer,
Norland Corporation, Madison, WI, Fig.). This technique uti-
lizes a highly collimated beam of mono-energetic radiation
from an 125I source. The bone mineral content is assumed to
be directly proportional to the amount of photon energy ab-
sorbed by the bone being studied (Andresen and Nielsen, 1986).
In order for a physiological measure of bone mineral (bone
mass) to be obtained, the software package connected to the
absorptiometer divides the measured bone mineral content by
the bone width. Throughout the study, Norland's protocol was
followed-with the exception of calibration. To ensure that the
equipment was properly calibrated for all scans, we calibrated
the absorptiometer using a bone phantom twice per day rather
than once a week, as suggested by the manufacturer. This was
a far more rigorous calibration protocol than that used for rou-
tine clinical use.
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Source: US Department of Commerce (1980).
In order to have a constant soft-tissue thickness, the forearm
of each participant was wrapped in a tissue-equivalent bag.
Two consecutive linear scans were then completed at a point
where the radius and ulna were 5.0 mm apart (plus or minus
0.3 mm). The results of the two scans, expressed as g/cm2,
were averaged and used as the dependent variable for statistical
analysis.
Each individual participating in the study was interviewed
so that information about known confounding variables could
be secured. The analytical covariables collected from each par-
ticipant were age, race, years since menopause, current med-
ication use, known medical disorders, parity, current calcium
intake, lean body mass, lifelong smoking status, and present
alcohol consumption; present and past physical activity status
were intended as analytical covariables. All, except nutrient
status and lean body mass, were collected via an interviewer-
administered questionnaire, either in Spanish or English. Lean
body mass was evaluated by measurement of weight, height,
triceps skinfold, and mid-arm circumference. Calcium intake
from food was determined by use of a quantitative food fre-
quency format developed by the National Cancer Institute (NCI).
A lap-top computer, along with software also developed by
NCI, were used for direct data entry of the food frequency
questionnaire. Using an NCI database and software, we con-
verted food items from the questionnaire to quantitative esti-
mates of nutrients. Fluoride content of the diet was not assessed,
nor was use of other fluoride-containing products.
A modification of the Tooth Surface Index of Fluorosis (Ho-
rowitz et al., 1984) was used for assessment of dental fluo-
rosis. The purpose of the assessment of fluorosis was two-
fold. First, it provided a method for us to ensure that the
participants were exposed to the presumed level of fluoride
during the development of their teeth. Fluorosis was also mea-
sured for determination of whether the severity of dental fluo-
rosis was associated with bone mass. Because a complete dental
examination would have been too time-consuming, only the
labial surfaces of the anterior teeth were examined (13-23 and
33-43).
Descriptive statistics for each of the variables were gener-
ated by use of the Michigan Interactive Data Analysis System
(MIDAS). The association between bone mass and the co-
variables was assessed via multiple regression analyses with
SAS. All associations that could be considered statistically
significant (p<0.05) are presented, and no statistical adjust-
ments have been made for multiple comparisons.
Results.
A total of 151 post-menopausal women age 39-87 years
(mean 61, mode 60) completed all aspects of data collection.
Sixty-nine were lifelong residents of Deming, and the remain-
ing 82 were lifelong residents of Lordsburg. Non-smokers con-
stituted 76% of the sample, 70% did not drink alcoholic
beverages, and only 5% of the sample reported alcohol con-
sumption of ten drinks or more per week. The women tended
to be relatively sedentary, with 62% reporting no regular phys-
ical activity or labor. Slightly less than half (42%) reported
using vitamin or mineral supplements regularly, most com-
monly multiple vitamins. In terms of total daily calcium intake
via both food and vitamin sources, only 5% consumed at least
800 mg of calcium per day, despite the fact that 20% were
taking supplements containing various levels of calcium.
Table 2 presents basic demographic characteristics stratified
by city of residence, used as a proxy for lifelong fluoride
exposure. Years of estrogen deficiency were calculated by sub-
traction of the years of estrogen supplementation from the number
of years since menopause. A comparison of the two population
groups in terms of the anthropometric measures shows that
women in Lordsburg tended to be shorter and heavier than
Deming women, thereby leading to a significant difference (p
= 0.010) in the mean Quetelet index, an obesity index defined
as (weight)/(height2) (Revicki and Israel, 1986). The percent-
age of Deming women taking thiazide diuretics, a medication
commonly used for control of hypertension, was significantly
greater than for the Lordsburg residents (p = 0.01), even
though the self-reported prevalence of diagnosed hypertension
did not differ between the two communities. The two com-
munities did not differ with regard to any of the other covar-
iables measured, except dental fluorosis score. As would be
expected from community water fluoride concentrations, the
prevalence of dental fluorosis wa§ significantly higher in
Lordsburg, with 97.4% of the dentate residents having fluo-
rosis, compared with only 22.8% of the dentate Deming res-
idents (p<0.001). The mean TSIF score for the 77 dentate
women in Lordsburg was 4.56, while the mean TSIF score
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munities, ethnic origin did not appear as a significant predictor
of bone mass. Model 2 contained the same variables as Model
1, plus current estrogen supplementation (Table 5). For both
of these regression models, a negative parameter estimate for
city of residence indicates that living in a community with high
levels of water-borne fluoride was associated with decreased
bone mass. Based upon the parameter estimates generated in
Model 2, and a 95% confidence interval, post-menopausal
women living in the high-fluoride community had a bone mass
ranging from 0.004 to 0.039 g/cm2 less than that of similar
women living in the optimal fluoride community. The effect
of city of residence can also be expressed as a percentage
reduction in bone mass; a Lordsburg woman had approxi-
mately 7% less bone mass than a Deming peer of similar weight
and years since menopause. City of residence became a sig-
nificant predictor of bone mass only after both weight and
menopausal status were controlled for, thereby explaining why
its significance was not apparent in the descriptive statistics.
WUB HOWDER
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Fig. -Norland Model 2780 Single-Photon Bone Densitometer.
Table 3 presents information regarding the cortical bone
measures stratified by city of residence. Based solely on these
bivariate analyses, there was no difference in cortical bone
mass between the two communities, although there was a ten-
dency toward lower bone mass in Lordsburg.
Because there were significant differences between the two
communities in terms of the previously-mentioned covariables,
multiple regression analyses (which control for the covariables)
were carried out. Based upon an analysis of all possible vari-
able subsets, two models appeared as the "best" predictors of
bone mass. The significant predictors of bone mass in Model
1 were weight, years since menopause, city of residence, and
the presence of diabetes (Table 4). Although there were sig-
nificant differences in the ethnic composition of the two com-
Discussion.
Previous studies in the 1950's and 1960's utilized radiog-
raphy to measure osteopenia, but a major drawback with radio-
graphs as a measurement technique is that osteopenia is not
detectable until approximately 30% of the bone mass has been
lost (Richardson et al., 1985). Single photon absorptiometry,
developed subsequent to these earlier studies, is a more sen-
sitive and accurate method for measurement of cortical bone
mass (Andresen and Nielsen, 1986). It is also simple to use,
readily calibrated, and it exposes the participant to much lower
doses of radiation. The computer-generated results also prevent
the introduction of bias into investigations that are not "blind"
in terms of the exposure of interest.
The negative association we found between fluoride expo-
sure and bone mass was not an anticipated result, since this
study was stimulated by the hypothesis that fluoride may ac-
tually prevent overall skeletal osteopenia by increasing cortical
bone mass. However, we cannot attribute this result to bias or
random error, since the other significant findings were consis-
tent with theoretical considerations and prior research. For ex-
ample, our study confirmed the fact that cortical bone mass
and years since menopause are inversely related. The hypoth-
esis that estrogen supplementation and obesity are both pro-
tective against osteopenia was also confirmed by this study
(Tables 4 and 5).
Despite methodological differences, comparison with earlier
studies is still instructive. Based on an evaluation of radio-
graphs, and using only descriptive statistics, Leone et al. (1955)
hypothesized that fluoride may be beneficial in preventing os-
teopenia. To test this hypothesis, Bernstein et al. (1966) used
radiographs of the lumbar spine (predominantly trabecular bone)
to evaluate the prevalence of osteopenia in a high-fluoride (4.0-
5.8 ppm) vs. a low-fluoride (0.15-0.30 ppm) area. Based on
an interpretation of the radiographs, the authors concluded that
older women residing in a high-fluoride area had a lower risk
of developing osteopenia.
Although Bernstein et al. (1966) did not control for con-
founding variables, such as menopausal state, their results did
spur researchers to test fluoride as a therapeutic agent in the
treatment of osteoporosis (Jowsey et al., 1968). It has been
shown that fluoride therapy can actually increase lumbar spine
density and increase trabecular bone volume on iliac crest bone
biopsies (Eriksen et al., 1985). The effect of therapeutic doses
of fluoride on cortical bone, however, is not as clear. Bone
mass measured at sites of predominantly cortical bone showed
either no change or small decreases after fluoride therapy
J Dent Res June 1990
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TABLE 2
DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS STRATIFIED BY CITY OF
RESIDENCE FOR THE 151 PARTICIPANTS
Variable Deming Lordsburg p Value
Number of Participants 69 82 Not Applicable
Age Range (years) 48-87 39-81 Not Applicable
Mean Age (years) 63.5 58.6 0.002*
Percent Hispanic 57.9 81.6 <0.001**
Weight (kg) 64.8 72.5 0.082*
Height (cm) 160.6 158.4 0.020*
Mean TSIF Score 0.35(n = 57) 4.56(n = 77) <0.001*
Years Since Menopause 15.87 13.68 0.225*
Years Estrogen Deficiency 12.57 12.13 0.808*
*t test, **chi-square.
TABLE 3
CORTICAL BONE MEASURES STRATIFIED BY CITY OF
RESIDENCE FOR 151 FEMALE PARTICIPANTS
Deming Lordsburg p Value
Cortical Bone Measure Mean ± S.D. Mean ± S.D. t test*
Bone Mineral Content
(g/cm) 0.78 ± 0.19 0.75 + 0.19 0.368
Bone Width (cm) 2.39 + 0.23 2.37 + 0.17 0.438
Bone Mass (BMC/BW) 0.32 + 0.07 0.32 + 0.07 0.480
(g/cm2)
*Null Hypothesis: p(Deming) = jx(Lordsburg).
(Briancon and Meunier, 1981; Riggs et al., 1980). These find-
ings led Eastell and Riggs (1987) to state that "Some evidence
suggests that trabecular bone may increase at the expense of
cortical bone during fluoride therapy.". If therapeutic doses
of fluoride do have a differential effect on cortical and trabec-
ular bone mass, a differential effect may also be noted at lower
doses. This could partially explain why Bernstein et al. (1966)
noted beneficial effects, while negative effects were indicated
in our study. Trabecular bone also has a more active remod-
eling system than cortical bone and is therefore more sensitive
to the effects of fluoride (Parfitt, 1983).
Although several researchers have investigated the relation-
ship between water fluoride content and the incidence of hip
fractures (Goggin et al., 1965; Madans et al., 1983; Arnala
et al., 1986; Simonen and Laitinen, 1985; Simonen et al.,
1984), only one other community-based study has attempted
to evaluate the effect of high-fluoride levels in a water supply
on cortical bone mass. In this study, conducted by Sowers et
al. (1986), bone mass of the distal radius was evaluated via
single-photon absorptiometry, and a comparison was made be-
tween women residing in a high-fluoride area (4.0 ppm F) and
women living in two optimally fluoridated communities (1.0
ppm F). After adjusting for all known confounding variables,
Sowers et al. (1986) found that levels of bone mass in the
high-fluoride community were approximately 2% lower than
those found in the optimally fluoridated communities, a dif-
ference that did not achieve statistical significance. The in-
ability to show statistical significance may have been associated
with the relatively short exposure time necessary to qualify for
the study (five years). Given that the older population group
studied ranged in age from 55 to 80 years, five years of fluoride
exposure may have had little impact on cortical bone mass.
It must be remembered that both our study, and that con-
ducted by Sowers et al. (1986), compared a high-fluoride (3.5-
4.0 ppm) with an optimal-fluoride community. No low-fluo-
ride community was included in either study. Although the
relationship between water fluoride content and bone fluoride
content has been described as a straight-line function (Zipkin
et al., 1958), the relationship between water fluoride content
TABLE 4
MODEL 1-PARAMETER ESTIMATES, STANDARD ERRORS,
AND p VALUES FOR PREDICTION OF BONE MASS
Parameter Standard Probability > ITI
Variable Estimate Error Null Hypothesis: 3 = 0
Intercept 0.2301 0.0225 <0.001
Weight 0.0018 0.0003 < 0.001
Years Since Menopause - 0.0025 0.0004 < 0.001
City of Residence (F -)* - 0.0230 0.0088 0.010
Presence of Diabetes 0.0286 0.0138 0.040
*Coding for city of residence: Deming (optimal-fluoride) = 0, Lords-
burg (high-fluoride) = 1.
Null Hypothesis: all PBs = 0, F = 27.670, p<0.001, r2 = 0.435.
TABLE 5
MODEL 2-PARAMETER ESTIMATES, STANDARD ERRORS,
AND p VALUES FOR PREDICTION OF BONE MASS
Parameter Standard Probability > ITI
Variable Estimate Error Null Hypothesis: ,B = 0
Intercept 0.2198 0.0225 < 0.001
Weight 0.0019 0.0003 < 0.001
Years Since Menopause -0.0025 0.0004 <0.001
City of Residence (F-)* -0.0215 0.0087 0.014
Estrogen Supplements 0.0314 0.0121 0.010
Presence of Diabetes 0.0294 0.0135 0.032
*Coding for city of residence: Deming (optimal-fluoride) - 0, Lords-
burg (high-fluoride) = 1.
Null Hypothesis: all Ps = 0, F = 24.387, p<0.001, r2 = 0.460.
and cortical bone mass may not be linear. Instead of having
bone mass continually increase with water fluoride content,
there may be a threshold level above which increased fluoride
may in fact be detrimental to cortical bone mass. This theory
was postulated by Simonen et al. (1984), who stated that
". . . (the) optimal fluoride intake (for the prevention of hip
fractures) is relatively narrow . . .". The results of the study
conducted by Simonen et al. (1984) indicated that the optimal
fluoride concentration for the prevention of hip fractures among
women is from 1.5 to 2.5 ppm F. For determination of whether
a threshold level does exist, research must be conducted which
evaluates the bone mass of individuals exposed to a wide array
of fluoride levels ranging from negligible to moderately high.
Although the results of this study neither support nor refute
the public policy of community water fluoridation, they may
support the standards for fluoride levels set by the Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA). Effective October 1, 1987,
the EPA set the maximum allowable concentration of fluoride
at 4.0 ppm F, while suggesting that no more than 2.0 ppm F
should be the goal for community water systems. Although
definitive health hazards have never been causally associated
with the ingestion of levels up to 4.0 ppm F, the results of this
study suggest that a negative health outcome (apart from un-
sightly dental fluorosis) may in fact be associated with lifelong
ingestion of water with five times the recommended fluoride
levels. Our results suggest that prospective studies-based in
communities with high, recommended, and low fluoride con-
centrations in water-would help define the appropriateness of
the EPA guidelines with respect to bone mass in the growing
elderly population.
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